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 Clown Party

 Super Hero
 
 Cupcake Party

 Fairy Party

 Pirate Party

 Knights & Princesses

 Cowboy/Girl & Indian

 Monster Mash Party

 Gardening Party

 Dinosaur Party

 Mini Chef

 Active+ Party

 Space Party

 Jungle Party

Party Themes
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Your Party Plan
Your Workshop Wonder Clown will make you giggle with their antics, 
make fantastical Balloon sculptures and play musical games.
You will also get to choose from our range of craft workshops that 
have been speci�cally chosen to match the theme of your party and 
keep the kids entertained and engaged. Your Party Hosts will fully 
supervise the activities and ensure all the kids have fun and make 
something to take home to treasure.

 Clown hat decorating

 Paper plate clown 

 Clown Hand puppets

 Clown tie and nose

 Photo Frame Decorating (includes personalised photo for every child)

Clown Party

Workshop Wonders will provides enthusiastic entertaining Clowns 
ready to make your party something to remember. Our Clowns will 
take your children on a wacky adventure filled with excitement and 
crazy adventure.
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Your Party Plan
Your Super Hero adventure will include �ghting baddies a real rescue 
and some super hero themed games.
 You will also get to choose from our range of craft workshops that 
have been speci�cally chosen to match the theme of your party and 
keep the kids entertained and engaged. Your Party Hosts will fully 
supervise the activities and ensure all the kids have fun and make 
something to take home to treasure.

 Cape Making 

 Mask Making

 Photo Frame Decorating (includes personalised photo for every child)

Super Hero

Your Workshop Wonder Super Hero party will be an action packed 
affair with a visit from our Wonder Bear Super Hero.  Your kids will 
have an adventure filled with laughter and excitement.
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Your Party Plan
Alice and The Mad Hatter will entertain the children with their antics, 
they will set up a beautiful table with all sorts of colourful delicious 
treats and help them to decorate their cupcakes with everything their 
hearts desire.
You will also get to choose from our range of craft workshops that 
have been speci�cally chosen to match the theme of your party and 
keep the kids entertained and engaged. Your Party Hosts will fully 
supervise the activities and ensure all the kids have fun and make 
something to take home to treasure. 

 Teapot Photo Frame Decorating 
 (includes personalised photo for every child)

 Cup Cake Key Ring 

 Cup Cake Purse

 Coaster Weaving

Cup Cake Party

Your Cupcake party will be every little girls dream with a visit from the 
Mad Hatter and Alice in Wonderland to help her celebrate.
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Your Party Plan
Our Workshop Wonder Fairy will dance and twirl their way into the 
party sprinkling her fairy dust and take the children on a journey full 
of fairy themed games and fun.
You will also get to choose from our range of craft workshops that 
have been speci�cally chosen to match the theme of your party and 
keep the kids entertained and engaged. Your Party Hosts will fully 
supervise the activities and ensure all the kids have fun and make 
something to take home to treasure. 

 Fairy Wand Decorating

 Fairy Puppet Decorating

 Picture Frame Decorating 
 (includes personalised photo for every child)

Fairy Party

Workshop Wonder Fairies will enchant and entertain your children 
and lead them into a world full of fairy dust and make believe. Making 
sure your party is one they`ll remember forever.
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Your Party Plan
Your adventure will include two silly pirates to help the party ship-
mates have the time of their lives with pirate themed games and 
swash buckling fun. 
You will also get to choose from our range of craft workshops that 
have been speci�cally chosen to match the theme of your party and 
keep the kids entertained and engaged. Your Party Hosts will fully 
supervise the activities and ensure all the kids have fun and make 
something to take home to treasure. 

 Sword Making

 Treasure Chest Decorating 

 Wooden Pirate Mask Decorating

 Picture Frame Decorating 
 (includes personalised photo for every child)

Pirate Party 

Ahoy there me hearties! Come join the Workshop Wonder pirates as 
they take the children on a high sea adventure filled with laughter, 
games and excitement.
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Your Party Plan
Your Workshop Wonders Knights and Princess party will be full of fun 
with themed games guaranteed to entertain.
 You will also get to choose from our range of craft workshops that 
have been speci�cally chosen to match the theme of your party and 
keep the kids entertained and engaged. Your Party Hosts will fully 
supervise the activities and ensure all the kids have fun and make 
something to take home to treasure.

 Sword Decorating 

 Shield Decorating

 Make your own Princess Mirror

 Decorate Your Own Princess Hat 
 
 Picture Frame Decorating 
 (includes personalised photo for every child)

Knights & Princesses 

Here Yee Here Yee! Come join the Knights (and Princesses of course) 
of the round table for your next party adventure, the Workshop 
Wonder Knight or Princess will entertain your children with tales of 
Dragons and excitement.



Knights & Princesses 
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Your Party Plan
Enjoy some RIP ROARIN` fun as the cowboy`s entertain the kid`s with 
Old West themed games and escapades. 
You will also get to choose from our range of craft workshops that 
have been speci�cally chosen to match the theme of your party and 
keep the kids entertained and engaged. Your Party Hosts will fully 
supervise the activities and ensure all the kids have fun and make 
something to take home to treasure. 

 Cowboy Hat Making and Decorating

 Tee Pee Decorating 

 Hobby Horse Making

 Picture Frame Decorating 
 (includes personalised photo for every child)

Cowboy/Girl & Indian 

`YEEHAH PARTNER`S`. Join The Workshop Wonder Cowboy`s/girl`s 
and Indian`s for an adventure to the Old West. 
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Your Party Plan
You will also get to choose from our range of craft workshops that 
have been speci�cally chosen to match the theme of your party and 
keep the kids entertained and engaged. Your Party Hosts will fully 
supervise the activities and ensure all the kids have fun and make 
something to take home to treasure. 

 Monster Mask Decorating 

 Make a Monster Pet Rock

 Make a Monster Sock Puppet
 
 Picture Frame Decorating 
 (includes personalised photo for every child)

Monster Mash Party

Our Monster Mash party will be a guaranteed winner for your little 
monster`s. Our Workshop Wonder`s Monsters will take the kids on a 
adventure that`s full of creepy fun and themed games and just a little 
mess (our Monster`s clean up after themselves of course).



Monster Mash Party
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Your Party Plan
A lovely party for little ones that will keep the busy and entertained 
with garden themed games and fun, with our Garden Helper friends 
to help and supervise them to ensure a delightful time is had by all.
You will also get to choose from our range of craft workshops that 
have been speci�cally chosen to match the theme of your party and 
keep the kids entertained and engaged. Your Party Hosts will fully 
supervise the activities and ensure all the kids have fun and make 
something to take home to treasure. 

 Pot Decorating

 Grow a Grass Head Person or Caterpillar

 Decorate your own Bird House

 Garden themed Plaster Painting
 
 Picture Frame Decorating 
 (includes personalised photo for every child)

Gardening Party

A great party idea for your little green thumb, filled with flowers, fun 
and a visit from Workshop Wonder`s friend `Bindy Bee` and her 
garden helper.



Gardening Party
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Your Party Plan
A fantastic party for dinosaur crazed kids of all ages, with dinosaur 
themed games and activities to keep them happy and dino` stomping 
for hours.  
You will also get to choose from our range of craft workshops that 
have been speci�cally chosen to match the theme of your party and 
keep the kids entertained and engaged. Your Party Hosts will fully 
supervise the activities and ensure all the kids have fun and make 
something to take home to treasure. 

 Fossil Making 

 Dino Sand Art

 Dino Plaster Painting

 Dino Mask Making
 
 Picture Frame Decorating 
 (includes personalised photo for every child)

Dinosaur Party

Workshop Wonder`s Dinosaur party will take the children back in 
time for some prehistoric fun and games that are sure to thrill. With a 
visit from our friend Dino the Dinosaur and his keeper, the kids will be 
entertained and engaged.



Dinosaur Party
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Mini Chef

Do You Have a Little Chef in the making? 
Then this is the party for you. We bring everything, yes, even the 
ovens! 
Our Workshop Wonders Chefs will help the children decorate `Their 
Own Chef Hats’. They will also help the children to prepare and cook 
their own mini pizza and rocky road desert. 
We’ll even keep them busy with some themed games while their 
pizza is cooking. 



Mini Chef
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Your Party Plan
Your party hosts will bring everything you need for all games and 
activities, even medals and trophies for the winners. Your hosts will 
ensure that everyone will win a prize during the party. Below are 
some of the games you can expect to play. As each party is tailored to 
your needs all games will be modi�ed and/or changed to the suit the 
age group of the children.

 Sack Racing

 Three Legged Race

 Tug of War 

 Egg and Spoon Race 
 
 Poison Ball 
 
 Novelty Relay Races

Active + Party

A perfect party, for active, sports crazy kids.  Your Workshop Wonders 
Active+ party hosts will keep the children laughing engaged and 
entertained with games and activities galore. 



Active + Party
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Your Party Plan
 Your hosts will take the children on a journey that’s out of this world, 
with space themed activities and games that will keep your little 
astronaut entertained and engaged. 
You will also get to choose from our range of craft workshops that 
have been speci�cally chosen to match the theme of your party and 
keep the kids entertained and engaged. Your Party Hosts will fully 
supervise the activities and ensure all the kids have fun and make 
something to take home to treasure. 

 Space Sand Art

 Astronaut Mask

 Space Sun Catcher

 Solar System Mobile
 
 Picture Frame Decorating 
 (includes personalised photo for every child)

Space Party

A Space party is ideal for all those little astronauts out there. With a 
visit from our Workshop Wonder`s Spaceman and his Mission Con-
troller this party will be hit.
Your hosts will take the children on a journey that’s out of this world 
with space themed activities and games that                                             
will keep your little astronaut entertained and engaged. 



Space Party
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Your Party Plan
Your Party will be full of fun and monkey business with lots of themed 
games and fun for all.
You will also get to choose from our range of craft workshops that 
have been speci�cally chosen to match the theme of your party and 
keep the kids entertained and engaged. Your Party Hosts will fully 
supervise the activities and ensure all the kids have fun and make 
something to take home to treasure. 

 Wooden Animal Masks

 Wild Animal Sand Art

 Wooden Jungle Magnets

 Decorate Your Own Safari Helmet
 
 Picture Frame Decorating 
 (includes personalised photo for every child)

Jungle Party

Your Workshop Wonders Jungle party will take the children on a trek 
through the wilds of the jungle. With a visit from Matty Monkey and 
his jungle guide your party will be a ROARING success.



Jungle Party
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Design Your Own 

Do you have your own theme we may not have listed? The party 
experts can help tailor one to your specific needs. Please contact us 
for a party consultation. The sky’s the limit!


